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MARRIAGE AND DIVORCE.

A big discussion is'going on in
cans mufit settle that little family
quarrel among themselves or they THIS IS NOTH. Y. KIPKPATRICK.

Editor . and - Proprietor.
California upon tho subject of nm Be called upon to "show
divorce, on account of the extreme cause, when the election comes

again..laxity of the laws thore. The
Lebanon needs a bank.

Fine Shoes:Ladic;It is now settled that the authoris an opening forLun.vNON
ities of Nebraska have been fu- r-

papers are well filled ou the topic.
Below we give a couple views of

prominent people somewhat dif-

fering in the matter. The first" is

by Dr. M. M. Gibson: "I am

opposed to divorce on any grounds
except scriptural. I stand upon
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would do wellai Lebanon by open-

ing n bank. '

"i'liswr if mure business trans
ground tnat the marriage re

nctpd in Lebanon than any city in

lation is the moat cucml that
nxists. The home must ba pro-
tected and kept inviolate even at US fmwumtin' date in iirnuortinn to its

tffiAWU IINCHONpize. t.ie perianal e ni both

parties. If any change be desired,
I favor the granting of a hill of

5 00.separation, but never divorce, ex

TiiKun if not another city In the

mute the size of Lebanon and does

the business that this city doeB

without a bank, and we need

5
cept the most conclusively proven
case of violation of the seventh

one. scommandment.

In that cm, and that alo-.-.- IA bill for the transfer of a por Twwould permit the remarriage of the Douglas,tion of the exhibit of the Depart-
ment of State at theWorld's Fair to offended parties during the life

the Columbia Museum of Chicago
time oi me ortender. iiut I am
cautious even in making that con

passed Congress Thursday.

The county division question is
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meeting with considerable op--

cession. I believe that the fence
around matrimony should be built

as high as the walls of Jerico, with
never a knot-hol- e for escape. I

place myself unqualifiedly in the
front rank in this movement to

imsition. The majority of the

But ltis agent for tho Best Shoe in the1 World. Wo carry largo linos of shoes from
Barton Bros., of Kansas City, Brown Shoes Company, of St. Louis and many other shoe

manufacturers; and also carry a large lino of JRubhor Goods of all kinds. We have a fine
line of Dress Goods arriving 'from the East which will ho sold as dump us anywhere on the
face of the earth. Rememh or Wo Carry 3 OOl) GOODS
For the Loast Money.

HIRAM BAKER, Lebanon, Or.

people say our taxes are high

enough and old Linn county is
abolish divorce.

good enough for them.
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'I ennot help but feel proud CURE,In spite of all this talk in favor that this great wave of reform

which at present is sweeping over
of economy, there are still The Manager of our Com

our land emanated in the first in

stance from the church. I sin pany is a practcal physiciannumber of perquisites attaching to

the positions of state senator and and chemist, and nothing
rot)resentative. Each member of cerely hope that the churches out

here will take up the work and will pass through his handB
without being first tested andthe senate this session is allowed

$8 worth of stamps, $1 worth of accomplish as practical,
results as they have in the East. proven tully up to the wr inK Istandard.
Assuredly no community neeis it

We ask you to procure a

newspaper wrappers and six daily

newspapers. Each representative
is allowed H worth of stamps, $2

worth of wrappers and three news

more than does ours."

The second is by the well known bottle ol

Sarah B. Cooper: LIVERINEpapers. "I do not think the churches
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Yard, in the sulmrhs of Lebanon, For Sule at lleasonable
Bales All kind of mason's woik done with neatness and

despatch. D.W. HARDEN.
A dispatch from New York on will accomplish anything practical from your druggist. If he does not

have It In stock, ask him to send to

the Anchor 6 Chemical Co., Leb
or lasting in that direction. I
believe that there are other grounds

LEBANON PRODUCE MARKET.

fChanged Every Weok.l
Whetttr-34- e,

Oats 20o

Hay-- ffi to $7 per toil.
Flour 10 6005. per sack.
Chop 10 78 per cwt.
Bran 70c per cwt.

Middlings $0 70 per owt.
Potatoes 25c.

Apples Dried, 6c per lb
Plums Dried, 6c.
Onions 2c.
Beef Dressed, 3c.

Veal45c.
Pork Dressed, 4.
Lard-1- 2).

Hams 10 per lb.
Shoulders c.
Hides lie per lb
Geese SB t7 jier dnz.
Ducks ts fS per doz.
Chickens f2 008 00.

Turkeys So per lb.

Eggs 12je lerdon.
B itter 15 20e per lb.
Hides Green, le; dry, 2c.
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anon, Oregon, or to any wholesale drugfor divorce than those laid d iwn in
the Scripture.

house, where Is Is t.i be had in any
quantities desired.

"The reform in the moral tone

steamers aggregates $6,7000,000.
This makes a total export for the
week of $7,200,000 which ie the

largest amount shipped in any one

week sinee April, 1893. Not

LebanonBARBER SHOPLIVERINE l pleawnt to k.

Any child will take It with a relish.

Even a babe will not refuse It.

of our society will not come

through the ohurches; it will not
come through the law courts; itsince tho United States treasury The properties of LIVERINE are
will come through the higher andestablished the gold reserve has
nobler character of the peoph

themselves, and until it does come

there been withdrawn for export
in any one weec a sum equal to

this week's withdrawals. For the
four weeks ending; Saturday the

in that way, it will not come at

Best Shaven, Hair Cut oi Sllui.'ip'in M

B. F. KIRK,

Shaving farloi.,

mildly laxative In small dosua and

actively purgative when taken In full

doses. It uet mi the liver as im other
compound does mildly, thoroughly,
without creating nausea, vomiting or

griping. The latter quullty has inude

It a general favorite with women liefore

and after conflutmoiit.

LIVERINE Is also an oxeellent

KIDNEY COMPOUND.

all.

"When moral principles havegold shipments foot up nearly
been instilled into the minds of20,000,000. Albany Steam Laundry
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Ed Kellenlierger, Propr.

Fresh & Salted Beef Pork,

Mutton, Sausage Bo.

logna, and Ham,

tICHARDS & PHILLIPS, Proprs,

children from babyhood by their
mothers then we will have a race
that will not need divorce laws of

any kind. I have not given the
matter sufficient thought to make

.Albany, Oregon
KEXT DOOKTO BT. CHAIILES

HOTKL.

Elegant Bajhs.

A genuine renovator of the ayatctu
without leaving any bad after effect.

LIVERINE lias no equal for the All Orders R eceive Prompt

An exchange S3ya that a wagon
maker, who was dumb for years,
picked up a hub and spoke. Yes,
and a blind carpenter on the same

day reached out for-- a plane and
saw; and a deaf farmer went but

with a dog and herd; and a nose-

less fisherman caught a barrel of

pike and smelt; and a forty ton

elephant inserted his tongue in a

any pronounced statement, but I
am very sure that Scriptural
reasons are not the only ones upon

relief of INDIGESTION, caused by
defective action of the Liver or ob Attention.
structed Kidneys,

which divorces should bo granted
and that the reformation, when it Childion Kindly Treated.

LIVERINE curt sour stomach,
liiliouH and nick headaches, bitter
taste in the nimith, dizziness, roaring

and I ard Always on Hand
Muin Htrei t, Lebanon, Or.

Special Rates for

Family wrings.
Satisfaction Guaranteed r MollCy

Refunded.

does come must strike deep into
the character and life of thegrate and Hue; yes, and a dog

walks off with his coat and pants people." Ladies Hair Dressing a Specialty.and just last night we noticed
OREGON'S SENATOR.bedbug listening to the bed tick, Agent,

ringing in the ears, liver coughs, pain
und soreness in the stomach, jaiiudine,
and all oilier affections nf the human
system caused by defective LIVER.

LIVERINE Is a pslUvc and n

care for chronic

;
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CONSTIPATION

Hii Dmiur.ur .uHtorelYes, and some men in the woods
- (reu:(u.law the trees bark. Another man The Yaquina Route.was astonished by seeing a horse

lly as he was passing along the REMOVAL

The failure of tho Republican
majority in the Oregon Legislature
to elect a senator, is dm to the
influence of populism in Oregon.
Two years ogo, the same majority
would have elected a senator and
have got down to business long

road.
or diarrhoea caused by derangement
of the Liver. Pain In the back, acute

pain or aohliiE lu the lil, running
down the thluhs and legs, a heavy

OKEOON PACIFIC RAILROAD,

Chns, Clark, Reoelver,
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Portland, Oregon.
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now on its second reading pro- - sediment in the urine, pain or acroiieas

in the bladder, pain in passing urine
are permanently cured by (he proper

ago. ine popunstic ideas, some
of which are good, some indifferent

,i viding a new rule for county courts
in the matter of bridges. It pro-
vides that whenever any bridge is
to be built by any county, the

"rfill & Start,
'

Of Albany,
Are now in their new store in

tho Cusick Block, whero they are
prepared to meet the wants of the
public with the finost line nf jew-

elry, silverware, clocks wntches,
etc, in this part of the

Pitting eyea with glasses and

and some worthless, have unmis
me of LIVERINE.

After taking LIVERINE for a f mutakably infused thcmsolvej with
the weak-knee- d members of the

it frequently communicates a bright,
healthy straw color to tbf urine' THE LEAOINQ HOME COMPANY.

estimated cost of whbh exceeds
1200, the county commissioners
shall advertise for plans, speciG- o-

grand old party. The people hive
heard much political discussion.

They have seen and talked with

Pennoyer. They have listened to

proviug vnai me one is wu
,ig elimin-

ated through the kidneys as it should
be.

A continued use of LIVERINE in- -

atious and strain diagrams for two
successive weeks in the official

newspaper of the county, if a

spectacles by Trof. A. Ht'ark, grad-
uate of the Chicago Onilmlmv

Direct Lino Quick Dinpalch
Low Freight Rates. ,

Connecting with steamer Ho-m- or

bot;'ccn Yaquina and San

Francisco.

For freight and pussengor rate

apply to any agent.

Chas. J. Hrndbys, Son & Co.

Nos. 2 to 8, Market St.,
San Francisco, Cal.

Chah. Olahk, Receiver,

Corvallis, Oregon.
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the lesser lights of the party, on

the streets and around the stores.

They have' experieuceil.-- i hard
times, and, ; believing iuuch of

what they heaty" they, even the

Republicans, have been weaned

ellect it timers from other prepara-
tions by the dose not huvlng to be
increased by lung taking. It may lie
laken by young or old with oeifa.t

ble, advertise as before for the con-
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bidder, reserving the right to re-
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